
Oahu 320
Kailua



18 8 9 Click here for location banks.venues.fencing

This fabulous Kailua property enjoys two acres right along beautiful Kailua Bay. Your family will enjoy having
four homes for privacy, USTA approved, lighted tennis court, pool, hot tub, and tropical gardens and massive
yard for the kids to enjoy.

The Main House delights with three bedrooms, an open floor plan for the dining and living areas, and a
kitchen, full laundry room, and patio dining.
Bedroom 1 - Cal King ensuite
Bedroom 2 - Cal King ensuite
Bedroom 3 - King sofa couch ensuite

The Beach House offers three bedrooms, living and dining rooms, kitchen, laundry room, and patio dining.
Bedroom 1 - Cal King ensuite, shower only
Bedroom 2 - Cal King ensuite, shower only
Bedroom 3 - Cal King ensuite, shower only

The Tennis House features two bedrooms, living and dining rooms, kitchen, laundry room, and outdoor dining
and lounging areas.
Bedroom 1 - Cal King ensuite, shower only
Bedroom 2 - Cal King ensuite, shower only

The Pool House has a one-bedroom loft with a Cal King. The bathroom is downstairs with a shower, it
features a living room, kitchen, and bar counter dining.

Come and enjoy the Kailua lifestyle where you'll find plenty of restaurants, boutiques, and galleries within bike
riding distance. Nearby Honolulu and Waikiki are just a 30-40 minute drive.

This not to be missed beachfront estate is one of a kind.

This luxury rental home will be made exclusively available to the renter for a full 30-day period and no one
else will occupy the unit during that period. Rates are based on a 30-day rental period.

Amenities

Swimming pool

Beach front

Jacuzzi

A/C

WiFi

Gym/fitness studio

Chef's kitchen

Ocean view

Pathway to beach

BBQ/indoor grill

Private lanai

Outdoor shower

TV

Bedding

King 8

Queen

Twin

Pull out sofa

Full
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